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Figs.  1-7.     Colobomatus  mylionus  Fukui,  female:  1,  Dorsal;  2,  Ventral;  3,  First  antenna;  4,  Oral  area;  5,  Leg
1;  6,  Leg  2;  7,  Leg  3.

First  and  second  antennae  separated  from
oral  area  (Fig.  9).  First  antenna  5 -segment-

ed, armed  with  setae  as  in  Fig.  10.  Second
antenna  (Fig.  1 1)  4-segmented,  last  2  seg-

ments bearing  spines  and  setae  as  in  figure.
Remaining  oral  appendages  as  in  Fig.  12.

Leg  1  (Fig.  1 3)  coxopod  with  inner  naked
seta;  basipod  with  outer  naked  seta;  exopod
first  segment  with  outer  stout  spine;  second
segment   with   4   outer   stout   spines   and   3
inner   setae   (all   spines   barbed   along   both
margins);  endopod  first  segment  with  inner
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Figs.  8-15.     Colobomatus  mylionus  Fukui,  male:  8,  Dorsal;  9,  Cephalon  and  leg  bearing  thoracic  segments,
ventral:  10,  First  antenna;  1 1,  Second  antenna;  12,  Oral  area;  13,  Leg  1;  14;  Leg  2;  15,  Leg  3.
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seta;  second  segment  with  2  outer  barbed
spines  and  4  inner  setae  (all  setae  naked).
Leg  2  (Fig.  14)  as  in  leg  1  except  exopod
with  1  less  spine  on  last  segment  and  en-
dopod  last  segment  with  2  less  setae.  Leg  3
(Fig.  1 5)  represented  by  3  naked  setae  (Fig.
9).
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NEOTROPICAL   MONOGENEA.   9.   STATUS   OF
TRINIGYRUS   HANEK,   MOLNAR,   AND   FERNANDO,   1974

(DACTYLOGYRIDAE)   WITH   DESCRIPTIONS   OF
TWO   NEW   SPECIES   FROM   LORICARIID   CATFISHES

FROM   THE   BRAZILIAN   AMAZON

D.   C.   Kritsky,   W.   A.   Boeger,   and   V.   E.   Thatcher

Abstract.   —The   generic   diagnosis   of   Trinigyrus   Hanek,   Molnar,   and   Fernan-
do, 1974,  is  emended  to  incorporate  the  following  characters:  presence  of  con-

fluent intestinal  caeca,  overlapping  gonads  (testis  dorsal  or  dorsoposterior  to
ovary),  a  ventral  anchor/bar  complex,  and  a  haptor  with  4  pairs  of  appendages
on  which  hook  pairs  2,  3,  4,  6,  and  7  are  located.  The  genus  is  transferred  from
the  Dactylogyrinae  to  the  Ancyrocephalinae  based  on  the  presence  of  the  ventral
anchor/bar   complex,   the   absence   of   hook   pair   4A,   and   its   relationship   to
Hamatopeduncularia   Yamaguti,   1953.   Two   new   species   of   Trinigyrus   are   de-

scribed from  the  gills  of  Loricariidae:  T.  acuminatus  from  Acanthicus  hystrix
Spix,   and   T.   tentaculoides   from   Hypoptopoma   thoracathum   Giinther.

Hanek,   Molnar,   and   Fernando   (1974)
proposed   Trinigyrus   for   their   new   species,
T.   hypostomatis,   infesting   the   gills   of   Hy-

postomus   robinii   (Valenciennes),   Loricari-
idae, in  Trinidad.  The  genus  was  originally

placed  in  the  Dactylogyrinae  of  the  Dactyl-
ogyridae   presumably   because   of   the   pres-

ence of  a  single  anchor/bar  complex  in  the
haptor.   Gussev   (1978)   postulated   that
members  of  this  subfamily  would  be  rare  or
absent  in  the  native  Neotropical  fauna  since
their  primary  hosts  (cyprinid  fishes)  do  not
occur  naturally  in  the  region.  Gussev  (1978),
who  felt  the  types  of  T.  hypostomatis  were
probably   damaged  specimens  in   which  the
second  anchor/bar   complex  had  been  torn
away,   suggested  that  Trinigyrus  belongs  to
the   Ancylodiscoidinae   Gussev,   1961,   based
on  the  morphology  of  the  anchors  and  bar
and  on  the  reported  host.  However,  he  did
not  formally  make  the  transfer.  In  the  pres-

ent study,  Trinigyrus  is  emended  and  reas-
signed at  the  subfamily  level,  and  two  new

species  of  the  genus  are  described.
Hosts   were   collected   from   the   environs

of   Manaus,   Amazonas,   Brazil,   during   Sep-

tember and  November  1984.  Methods  of
host   and   parasite   collection,   preparation   of
helminths   for   study,   measurement,   and
numbering  of  haptoral  hook  pairs  are  those
used   by   Kritsky,   Thatcher,   and   Boeger
(1986).   Measurements   are   in   micrometers;
averages  are  followed  by  ranges  in  paren-

theses. Cirrus  length  was  approximated  us-
ing a  Minerva  curvimeter  on  camera  lucida

drawings.   Type  specimens  are  deposited  in
the  collections  of  the  Instituto  Nacional  de
Pesquisas   da   Amazonia   (INPA),   the   U.S.
National   Museum   Helminthological   Col-

lection (USNM),  and  the  University  of  Ne-
braska State  Museum  (HWML)  as  indicated

below.

Trinigyrus   Hanek,   Molnar,   and   Fernando,
1974

Emended   diagnosis.   —   Dactylogyridae,
Ancyrocephalinae.   Body   divisible   into   ce-

phalic region,  trunk  and  haptor  (peduncle
absent).   Tegument   thin,   smooth.   Cephalic
lobes,  head  organs,  cephalic  glands  present.
Eyes   absent.   Mouth   subterminal,   midven-
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